FAQ’s –Parents

Where do we start the admission process?
Right here, at the front desk.

Where do we submit the application form?
Admission Counsellor’s Office

What is the meaning of the word Edify?
To Educate Intellectually, Spiritually, Morally.
What board of education does Edify follows?
Central Board of Secondary Education – Affiliation No.830500
What IT tools do we use in classrooms?
Interactive Board, Projectors and Laptops/Desktops.
What is the Teacher student ratio?
IK’s -

1:12

GR-1 and 2 - 1:16
GR-3 to 5- 1:24
GR-6 to 10- 1:30
Do we have a medical room in our School?
Yes.
Do we have a child safety committee?
Yes.

Are the school buses safe and reliable?
The school bus service has been outsourced to an external transport agency with years of experience in
transporting school children. The buses are as per the guidelines of the Hon. Supreme Court with first- aid box,
fire extinguishers, route lists, speed governors, GPS, CCTV and a female attendant.
What are the school timings/school schedules?
IK1 - IK3: 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Grade 1- 10:8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
*It may be revised
How many days is school working in a week?
IK 1 to Grade 5 - Five days working
Grade 6 to 10 - Six days working
School remains closed on second and fourth Saturdays.
What is the exact time of dispersal?
The buses depart at 12.15 p.m. for (IKs) and 2.50 p.m. for Grade 1 -10.
Who is the point of contact in school for parents?
Admission Counsellor.
Mail Id - admissions@edifyschoolbengaluru.com
Contact no.-9916526999
How can a parent meet the HRT/HOD/Principal?
Parents can meet the principal with prior appointment. The appointment can be taken by writing at
admissions@edifyschoolbengaluru.com from a valid mail id .Same way, a parent can meet the facilitators
with prior appointment. They can write to official mail id of the facilitator with a cc marked to the HOD and
Principal. All required mail ids have been shared on Yokibu.

If my child is late to the school
A permission note for attending school will be required, which is available at the school reception.
What is Yokibu,Applane & i edutopia?
Yokibu is a parental communication portal with SMS facility for fast and timely access to school circulars
besides many other features to help the school communicate with parents.

Applane is the school ERP.
I edutopia is a phone app for faster communication.
How frequently the Yokibu and School’s website should be checked and why?
On per day basis (strongly recommended)
Where is the fee paid?
In accounts department.
What is the mode of payment?
Cheque or DD.
No cash is accepted
How do I purchase the books and uniforms and from where?
From the School/Location of the vendor
If my child misplaces an article in school?
You can retrieve from the stores in admin block.
Is a parent allowed to visit the classrooms?
Only during Parent Teacher’s Meeting or as a volunteer parent.
Are there suggestion boxes in school?
Yes. We have two:One suggestion box placed in admin block next to Admission Counsellors’s cabin
Second suggestion box placed in academic block in ground floor next to stairs.
Medical emergency protocols
Student illness/injury during the school hours
First aid provided by school nurse
Nurse will check if it’s major or minor

Medicine (if required) will be administered
only post approval from the parents
(telephonic calling).

If major, child will be rushed to a hospital of
parent’s choice or sagar hospital
(kumarswamy layout) by default.

Nurse will accompany the child to hospital and parents have to report to the hospital directly.
*School emergency vehicle will not pick parents on the way or from home.

